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LTune 24, 1970 
Mrs. Lois L. Curley 
Regal Books 
725 East Colorado 
Glendale, Califor nia -
Dear Mrs. Curley: 
-, 
Thank you for your very courteous and thorough letter 
of June 5 regarding my manuscript, House Divided )\gainst 
Itself. I .appreciated so much your detailed response to 
it with the sugge~tions as to how your firm might be 
interested ·in publ ishing the book. 
·Unfortunately, during ti1e intervening months of ,December 
and June, I · foun "d it necessary to .begin negotiations 
with another publisher. At this ·· date, I ha ve a tenta-:-
ti ve cormnitment with the R.B . Swe ·et Compa~y of Austin, 
Texas. You may know this ·company as - a publisher of 
materials directed primarily to churches of Ch~ist in 
this country. I had hoped fo~ a wider market _ and, 
therefore, had been extremely interested in · having your 
company p ubli sh the manuscript. I r e gret, however ., .. tliat 
negotiations seem to be too firm w:ith the R.B. Sweet -
Company at this time to consider going further ·with 
Reg al Books • 
I appreciate the way the manuscript was · c6hElidered. I i 
regret that we will be unable to work together ~.on i.t/ · · 
I do r~quest the privilege _ of submitting 6thei ~mate~ials 
as the opportuntty arises. I hope that ·I have caused -'·you_. ·
no unnecessaiy trouble. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:C.hm 
P.S. Thank you £qr sending the manuscript which we have 
received. 
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REGAL BOOKS 
A DIVISION OF G/L PUBLICATIONS 
725 East Co lorado , Glendale, Cal ifo rnia 91 2 05 
te lephone: area code: 213 241-3 155 / 24 5 -5531 
The Reverend John Allen Chal k 
High l and Church of Christ 
South Fif th and Highland 
Abilene) Texas . 7960 5 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
June 5) 1970 
The se ver al months of silence s i nce your December letter have been 
invo lv ed with a var i ety of planning an re - plann i ng act ivi t ies i n our 
curriculum) pe r iodicals and our REGAL lines. Now we have some sugg es -
tions -.where by we would like to have you work wit h us on your manuscr i pt 
so that it may be p lace d in a spe cific slot on the schedule for 1971 or 
early 1 72. 
On the basis of comments from our revie wers and their ed i to rial critiques) 
l et me suggest that you consider the follow i ng comments and take whate ver 
action you can to rework your manuscript : 
1. _The chapters seem to "plod " al ong until chapter 5. These initia l 
chapte rs ~ They i nc l ude such comments as "Have you 
notice d in our discussion today ••• 11 
2 . The first four chapt e rs are quite b are of i ll ustra t i ons and int eres tjng 
anecdotes . Reade rs today se ld om res pond to being "preached at. 11 We al l 
seem to appr eciate the wri te r who sho ws us al ong wi th telling us. As a 
matter of interest)you may not i ce t bat tbe fi rst ill ustration or anecdo t e 
_in this manuscr i pt comes up on pa ge 32 . And from that point the book 
pick s up interest . 
3 • ..(\nyt hing yon can do ta mini mize th e ex hor tat ion s , whic h ar e an 
exp ected part of a sermon) wi l l help the reader to move al ong and continue 
wi.th int e r est . 
4. The t able of cont ents i s b as ically a wri ter ' s out line i n preparing 
t he manuscript . Perhaps you could think of mor e intri guing t i tles to 
sugge st . And t hese t i tl es could be take - off points wi th i n the chapters 
~themse lv es . Or the t itl e might serve as a point of concl udin g emphas i s . 
However 7 a good t i t l e tells just enough without giving away the whole 
heart of the chapter . Yet it needs to giv e a hi nt as to what is being 
consid er ed . 
I f your sc hedul e i s too f u l l to allow your thi nki ng t hr ough an re vi sing 
your manuscript -- par t icu la r ly the fir st fo ur chapte r s 7 I have an a lt ernate 
proposal you may prefer t o consi der : 
' .. 
The Reverend John Allen Chalk 
Abilene) Texas 79605 
June 5, 1970 
Pa ge 2 
1. We could have one of our REGAL editors do a careful and thorough 
editing work on your manuscript and th oroughly prepare it in final form 
according to production specifications. 
2. We would need from you a dozen or so anecdotes or illus t rations from 
your personal experiences to work into the first ±'our chapters. 
3. We would select new chapter ti t les and choose a working title for 
the manuscript. Based upon this title we would prepare a cover design. 
4. You would have review and author's privile ges in checking the manu-
script to be sure it is consistent with your intent. 
5. The charges for this work by one of our, editors would be approximately 
$500 to $:JOO. This amount would be deducted from your royalties after 
publication of your manuscript. 
Please let us know your thinking at an early date so that we may know 
what your response may be to the procedures suggested above. You may 
want t o_th ink _in _te .rms- o±:_a___t_im~ .haduleJ..o.r_y our review and reworking 
of the manuscript in the event you take the first option. And I would 
like to encourage your to consider returning the reworked manuscript not 
later than September 30, 1970. 
Several of us feel t hat your manuscript would have a wider and deeper 
appeal if it could be centered on the theme Qf family living rather than 
limited to the viewpoint of marriage. Think ' about t his ict:ea;"" please. 
I am returning a copy of 
plan to do the - reworking yourself. ~A~n~pu.-~i~u'--tf"'-"-'-'--...J...S<--':~~=-!.! ea,_.l::!.±.~~ lli.f~ ?...L-
would you please type each manuscript a e 
characters per line. This will help us 
Do not hesitate to ask if you need clarification on any of these matters. 
We are looking forward to your response and to working with you in the 
hopes of publishing your book. 
I:lidf u 
(Mrs.) Lois ~ ;; 
Executive Editor 
LLC:lm 
cc: W. T. Greig, Jr. 
M. S. Sholund 
